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stands for Liquids' 
Of various flaroPS, (

That tickle the palate^ 
When appetite wavers'.

 What would we do without our 
liquid foods? Few of u« roallio 
how much we depend upon them 
today.

A glance at the neat rows ot 
Klais bottles . on your emergency 
aholt will disclose vinegar, mayon 
nalse, French Dressing, Worcester 
shire aauco, tomato Juice, grape 
juice, vanilla, mustard, salad oil 
mint eauce and perhaps halt c 
ilotcn others. And milk, of course, 
always In a glass bottle so that you 
can eeo the cream line and so that 
you can resoal the milk not used 
and keep it fresh.

The housewife with such an 
assortment ot appetizers and flavor- 
Ing agents,- may turn to any page 
of her cook book that strikes her 
fancy, knowing that.she has th. 
necessary Ingredients aafo and 
frosh In her stock of gloss'contain 
ers, ready to turn n simple recipe 
Into a delightful treat. .

Here are *wo recipes that depend 
heavily upon bottled liquid foods;-

Callente 8«l»d 
1 cup uncooked prunes 
3 medium nlied apples

French dressing
-44 cup sliced stuffed green olives 

Vt .cup nllcecl. red radishes
£aspoon Worcestershire sauce

Lettuce
Mayonnaise
Paprika

Wojih prunes End onf from pits 
In very small pieces. (If prunes 
are very dry, boll In BUfflclont water 
to cover for 10 minutes, drain and 
cool slightly before removing pits.) 
Core and peel apples and cut each 
apple In four slices crosswise, 
forming rings; marinate these rings 
la French dressing. Combine 
prunes, olives and radishes with 
enough mayonnaise to moisten-, 
first adding the Worcestershire 
sauce to the mayonnaise and mix- 
Ing well. Arrange apple rings on 
lettuce-garnished salad plates, al 
lowing 3 rings to a nerving. Placa 
a portion of prune mixture in center 
ot each ring, top with mayonnaise 
and sprinkle with paprika. Serves 4.

Economical Sauce 
4 tablespoona salad ofl 
4 tablespoons cream 
g tablespoona vinegar1 

Mustard 
Salt 
Popper

Mil the mad all, cream, vinegar, 
a little mustard, aalt and pepper. 
Beat together quickly, with an egg- 
beater. The sauce gets whlto 
quickly and looks like whipped 
cream. Soon it becomes as thick 

the best-made mayonnaise. 
Moreover, eggs aro not required, 
the eauco will not curdle, and can 
be made quickly. Ideal for cold 
meat and flsb.

7 New, Patients 
Enter Hospital

New patients received this 
week at Jared Sidney Torrance 
Memorial hospital were; Wllhur 
"Bill" Acrce-, 20-year-old son 
Mr and-Mrs. L. J....Acrce of 
1747 Gramercy avenue, who wat 
received on the 20th for ar 
emergency, appendectomy; Rich 
ard A. Bicknell, Wllmington, on 
the 30th for asthma treatment, 
and John J. Burke, Manhattan 
Beach, on the* 30th for an in 
fected hand. 

' Mrs. Mae Cady, 1418 Amapola 
avenue, was received on the 
30th for medical treatment; 
Miss Mildred Meacham, 18-year- 
old daughter of Dr. arid Mrs 
Douglas Mcacham, Rcdondo, en 
tered on the 30th for an appen 
dectomy; Frank Terras, 85, of 
Rcdondo was received on th 
29th for medical attention, and 
Ronald Wise, seven-year-old 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wise, 
Hermosa, was brought to .the 
institution on the 30th for 
emergency appendectomy. Wise 
is area supervisor for the FHA 
in this district, with, office's in 
Long Beach.

Library Contract 
Is Tentatively 
Approved

The contract between the city 
and the county library was ten 
tatively accepted for the fiscal 
year 1937-38 at a meeting of the 
city library board last Thurs 
day afternoon. The city. will 
pay $5,900 for library services 
during the coming year as com 
pared to $6,600 paid for the 
current year's service.

The expense is Itemized as: 
$2,780 for salaries, $75 for sta 
tionery and supplies, $125 for 
subscriptions to periodicals, 
$1,000 for central supervision 

. and $2,000 for book service, ac 
cording to Helen E. Vogelson, 
county librarian.

The exact amount the city will 
pay is to be determined at a 
later meeting when the final 
contract is considered. This fig- 

- ure will probably be close to 
the estimated amount: The city 
library board is composed of 
three ex-mayors Scott Ludlow, 
W. T. Klusman and W. H. 
Stanger  and Mayor W. H. Tol- 
son and Councilman James E. 
Hitchcock.

The old public library, slid- 
turcd behind Its heavy screen of 
shrubbery, is the scene of boy 
ish revels by » group of young- 
slurs who ure said to break Into 
the vacant building periodically. 
But this practice was ordered 
stopped this wuok by police who 
learned that considerable dam 
age has already been done to 
thn Inferior, Entry has been 
effected thru a window latu In 
the afternoon, according to re 
ports received by police.

Roue Seven Inchon Arrow 
HONOLULU. (U.P.)-rMrs. 

George Sherman believes she 
hMS the largest American toeuuty 
rose. It measures seven Inches 
across.

Spring Jelly-Making 
Features Rhubarb

Robins ancT rhubarb! Who 
says spring Isn't here already? 
The pink, crisp stalks of our 
earliest fresh fruit arc now 
seen In all the markets, offer 
Ing an Inspiration far meal plan 
ners. Did you over taste home 
made rhubarb jam and jelly? 
These recipes preserve all of the 
natural flavor of the fruit Itself

Rhubarb Jnm 
3'i- cups (2 Ibs.) prepared

fruit
4 cups M-'U Ibs.) sugar 
1 box powdered fruit pectin 
To prepare fruit, trim anc 

slice fine (do not peel) aboul 
two pounds small red-stalked 
rhubarb. Add one cup sugar 
mix, and let stand 15 minutes 
This cup of sugar is in addition 
to the four cups specified above 

Measure four cups sugar into 
dry dish and. set aside until 
lecded. Measure prepared fruit 
nto a five to six-quart kettle 
tiling up last cup or fraction 

of cup with water if necessary; 
place over hottest fire. Add 
powdered fruit pectin, mix well 
and continue stil-rlng until mix- 
tijre comes to a hard boil. At 

;e pour In sugar, stirring con 
fntly. (To reduce foaming, 
c-quartor teaspoon butter 

may be added.) Continue stir 
ring, bring to a full rolling boil, 
and boil hard one minute. Re 
move from fire, skim, pour 
quickly. Paraffin hot jam at 
once. Makes about seven glasses 
(six fluid ounces each).

Khulmrb Jelly 
3'.i cups <l'!i Ibs.) juice 
T'.i cups Cl'.i- Ibs.) sugar 
1 bottle fruit pectin 
To prepare juice, cut about 

three pounds red-stalked rhu 
barb into one-inch pieces and 
put thru food chopper. Place 
fruit in jelly cloth or bag and 
squeeze out -juice. Measure 
sugar and Juice into large sauce
pan and mix. Bring to a boll
over hottest fire and at once 
add bottled fruit pectin, stirring 
constantly. Then bring to a 
full rolling boll and boil hard 
one-half minute. Remove from 
fire, skim, pour quickly. Par 
affin hot Jelly at once. Makes 
about 11 glasses (six fluid 
ounces each). .
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Bailiff Gets Stagn Fright 
BUTTE, Mont. (U.P.)  A new 

, suffering from stage 
, furnished the comedy 
t at the opening of the 
t court here. Although 

to announce "Hear ye, 
ye," when the Judge 

d, he cried out, "Here he 
, Here he comes." The 
attempted to prompt the 

and the later promptly 
d to "Here he is; Here 
The court convened Just 

me.
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cleme 
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Give it Trial to ...

WHITNEY'S 
BAKERY

You'll 'Ike our Quality 
'and Low Prices!

1323 SARTOR I
Order* of 25c or More

Delivered Free Phone 672

Flipping The HenU 
Files Backward ...

1924—Thirteen Years Ago
"Los Angeles county Is now 

under quarantine because of 
foot and mouth disease. The 
quarantine applies only to quad 
rupcds. We hasten to make this 
pojnt clear."

Frank Glbson, of Carson 
street, who v/«s seriously"Ttl -is 
reported Improving and will be 
able to return to his postdfflco 
duties soon, _. . ___ _

Homer Bale, of Carson street, 
Is building a public garage on 
Border avenue. '

Showing at the Torrance 
theatre: Mary Plckford with 
Holbrook Bllnn In "Roslta." "A 
Woman of Paris," a drama of 
fate, featuring Edna Purviance, 
written and directed by Charles 
Chaplin. A fine piece of filmery."

Thieves steal pair of binocu 
lars from. Hugo Schmidt mar 
ket.

1927—Ten Years Ago
Sale of 30 acres along West 

ern avenue presages subdivision 
Improvement by Henry H. Mor- 
 ick Company.

B. C. Buxtoh, former vice- 
president of Apperson Motor 
Car Company, buys 13 lots on 
El Prado, plans high-class resi 
dential development. --.'.  ..-. 

Union Tool Company opens 
big cafeteria for_ plant cm- 
ployes.  

Albert Andrc, 11-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jules Andre, 
if 1315 Cota, recoivjng treat- 
nent at L. A. Orthopedic hos- 
iltal.
Twenty-one Torrance Scouts 

enjoy outing at Portugese camp, 
brands Dcane and' Clarence 
Carpenter pass swimming tests. 

Harry Phillips, Warren Mac- 
Hlllan, Ray Sloppy and Richard 
Von Hagen, members of un 
defeated-.- T/.-jancO-JilKh basket- 
iall team, honored guests at 

U.--S. C. track meet.

1932—Five Years AgO
Ben Olscn, first city marshal 

and. popular night patrolman, 
dies at Long Beach hospital.

Mrs. Ernest Lock elected 
president of Hospital Auxiliary; 
Mrs. L. W. Ralston, vice-presi 
dent; Mrs. Leonard Austin, sec 
retary, and Mrs. E. E. Banks, 
treasurer.'"''

Mrs. Isabel Hendorson, librar 
ian, begins collecting material 
relating to history of city.

Los Angeles industrial lead 
ers survey local plants; R. R.

Smith ' leads tour following- 
luncheon meeting.

Sacred Easter cantata, 'Th 
Conquering King," sung at On 
tral Evangelical church, directct 
by Mrs. Perry G. Brincy.

1936-^-One Year Ago
Dedication of city's new $375, 

000 municipal water plant se 
for April 17.

DlcaJltc plant reopens; 41 
men return to work following 
labor troubles.

Young'mcn of city fprm 20-3C 
club with Dick Pullman, pros! 
dent; Homer St. Mrtrtin, vl> 
president; Buster Howe, ser 
geant-at-arms.

Proposed barge canal to ell 
attracts keen interest thruou 
Harbor district.

More than 300 local boys at 
tend Junior Detectives' outing 
at Culver City. ,

Gene Debra shoots 275 score 
at pistol club range,

Little Lad Passes 
Away Suddenly

III but one" week, little Johii
McNcill Connell, Jr., five
one-half year old son of Mr
and Mrs. John M. Connell of
1511 Cedar avenue, passed-away
last Saturday evening at Mag

ilia   hospital In Lopg Beach
The lad's 'demise was mourned

by many friends as he had beer
popular member of the Ferr

'onue school's kindergarten.
"Sonny" Connoll succumbed tc

pulmonary edema, precipitated
by anesthetic following an oper
ation for acute mastoldltis. H(
came here with his parents
from Pasadena about a ycai
ago. The funeral service was
held Tuesday at Stone and
Myers' chapel with Rev.. Frail

-Cla-J£QOto_of -Hrrniosa Beach of
ficiatihg. Interment follower.
at Forest Lawn Memorial Park
,n Glendalc.

Buker Re-elected 
Narbonne Prexy

i spirited arid closely con 
tested student body elections 
at Narbonne high school, Billy 
Bukcr was recently re-elected 
itudent body president, nosing 

out. Rose Tapie by a small num 
ber of votes.

Mitsuo Maruyama was unani 
mously elected boys' vicc-presi 
dent.

Gems From Hawaii 
Make Tasty Dishes

Those little canned Hawaiian 
pineapple1 gems that arc now 
on the shelves of our stores, 
lend themselves tb many tasty 
dishes. The gems are rectangu 
lar wedges, cut from the heart 
of the pini'applfi In a convenient 
size for children -and not too 
small for adults.

They are Ideally adapted for 
service alone or in fruit cups, 
appetlicrs, snlads and desserts.

Com Nut Salmi 
3 cups canned Hawaiian pine 

apple gems   
';> cup mayonnaise dressing 
Hi cups finely chopped nuts 

(walnuts, pecans or 
peanuts)

6 canned or steamed dried 
figs (stuffed with cream 
cheese)

Chicory or romaino 
2 cups orange sections 
Drain pineapple gems,- dry on 

absorbent paper, dip in mayon 
naise and finely chopped nuts.

For each serving arrange one 
stuffed fig on crisp chicory or 
i-omaine, surround with gems, 
and garnish with orange flec 
tions. Pass mayonnaise if de 
sired.' Six servings.

Gem Mysteries
Stuff dates, steamed drlerl 

figs, or prunes with canned 
plnoafipie gems. Dry thoi'diy 
with absorbent paper. Wrap in 
strips of thin rlcn pastry- -plain 
or cheese cut.just large enough 
to cover fruit. Pinch edges to 
gether. Bake In a hot oven 
(450° F.) 10 to 15 minutes. For 
less sweet "mysteries". omit 
dried fruit, dip pineapple g'ems 
In powdered sugar, wrap in 
cheese pastry and bake. Serve 
hot or cold.

HIGHWAY-MOVIES
'Motion pictures of ."California 

Highways" will be screened at 
next Monday night's dinner 
meeting of the Klwanls Club In 
Daniels cafe, according to Pres 
ident Robert J. Deinlnger. Earl 
Conner will be in charge of the 
program.

YOUR . ..

Meat 
Dollar

Goes Farther at 
GRUBB'S!

KVKHV DOLLAR .spent for moat In well spent. But 
(hut dollar goes almost twice IIH far because Grubb's meat is 
ALL nipiit . . . you don't buy cxceiglve fat or bone. Straku, 
chops and roust* are trimmed before sold, eliminating; waste 
to YOU! Buy the best and save at Grubb's.

GRUBB'S MARKET
CHOICE MEATS
PHONE 779-TORRANCE 

IN SAFEWAY STORE 1929 CARSON ST.

. . . GEt J.V ILKCTKIC KANCE 1''

,..You tvoiitdn'i war an old relic... then why continue to 

cooli on one?Join the thousands oj wtnen who are switching

^ to electric cookery... tlie modern tnelliod for modern homes. 

* * *

S.OUTIIEHN'CAUFOK.NI.VEUISO'N'COMPANY LTD.

Oneie prlc»f~*Htctlve f*ro«j* SafBr-"1 
4V, Afr\l 3. I, Sofewoy-operofed de- I 
orfmenff of itoroi wlf»ln fklrfy-flvo 1 
Hit of toi Angtltt. ' J

Most of the prices listed here are everyday low prices at your 
neighborhood Safeway. Check them carefully. See how much 
you can save by doing your food buying at Safeway. 
Visit Safeway this week. Save money in every department. 
Note also the courteous, yet speedy service you receive IB 
these friendly neighborhood food stores. --------——

COF
THREE BIG VALUES

rl7

NOB HILL GTR°APO E Kr23c-
Blended from the flnist coffees that 

money can buy. Try a pound. —

S» IN per^e
CANS Ib. --3

Crackers
Apricots Wte?n-

Peaches "SSlMSS or 
Grapefruit Dr£$£?°Brr 
Stokejy Pears f^a 
Jersey Corn Flakes 
Kellogg's All Bran 
Grape-Nuts Su'Sh* 
MuffeKs aTea-k^ccr.. 
Stokely Sauerkraut

'J D_._- Val Vltn Brand Deans Note low pric 
Kidney Beans 'WSSK 
Standard Pack Corn 
Burb'ank. Hominy £?£? 
Standard Pack Peas 
Tomatoes •&?..?,#•"

•••* ••*»•••"*' ^AH» ID. •••*•'—' .. - — •»!. —_»••— I ——•—L -—*_-*-• ——-———— t

Dependable brand. C h o .c „ quality 2 '* 49° V<»»<°/GUQRf_l1TEED
blend, vacum packed. 2.|bs., 49c. eon ••* ^^^ UWHIini •••_•>•*

. 'VS. 10C
2 Nc°anY*29C

' N^14c
-S«f 12c
^ 18c

/ 2 Sam 13c
-"ox'TZc

£c°ku«"a" 15c
P.cpkeargo lOc

2 "MS? 25c

23c

Ncan2 10C 

Ncan2 10C 

N/an% 9C

Jl&S 8C 

"can" 65C

Hormef Soups v%!ttXtfZ$°£%n 
Beverly Peanut Butter . 2;.?' 29c 
Our Mother's Cqcoa==-ẑ nl5c 
Seedless Raisins Monte 1pk"' 7c 
Tomato Sauce "MS.10 3££ lie 
Stokely's Tomato Catsup bottle 12c 
Tomato Soup ^nd"1" "&» 5c 
Chicken & Noodles £'0% 21c 
Happy-Vale Salmon c^i° call lOc 
Mission Tuna ^ 2?,. 25c 
DarkKaro $££%S 13c ^ 22c 
Syrup 6l"pfrlnHt°rfurd 19c qjuua,rl 35e 

Leslie's Salt Ke°dr Kfr 7c 
Cut Rite Wi3ira!r 5c •"Vo'.l01 15C 
Brooms f.eMw?Eiinchr 57c n Eacnn<> 29c

Jell-well

NuMads Mayonnaise
Pint Jar. 25c; quart Jar —————

Salad Dressing
NuMade. Quart, 35c; pint Jar_.

Pab«i-««
Standard or plmlento. l?er pkg>.

French Dressing
Hlll'i brand. B-ounce bottle ——

Orange Marmalade
King Kelly. 8-ounce J«r ————
Grape Jam '•'•'
HI-e.t-Qu.llty. 12-01. ]ar ———

Max-I-muM Milk
Evaporated ______ .

Alpine Milk 

Ovaltlne

.3 c'a'n',

3 SS,

Shortening is.po
*>nnw'rlrifr ^<0«ta ?10 3'lb- *iRf 1-lb' 20r 
OnOWUIIII Shortening can dff^v can <favt«

Vinegar °ad"r" iHw, 7c S"ti\l 13c 
Wesson Oil ?£ 23c *™ 44c 
Flour JSKSS "ft 2Qt"&?'38c"&»-S2c 
Flour -"iVSS" "iaa6 24c fi0a-91044c "&?• *1°°

ASPARAGUS ,10
Fancy quality. Long, green.

APPLES •*"• esrar
Newtown Pippins. Crisp, juicy.

GREEN PEAS 3 (b 25C
Tender, sweet. Full-podded.

CARROTS ft - 3 br"5c
Freshly pulled. Large, full bunches.

-SAFEWAY QUALITY MEATS
You don't have to guess when you buy Safeway me ats, you know that the quality will be right, and that 
the price will be right. Only top quality meats are p urchased by buyers' for Safeway markets, then 
etralght-llno distribution brlnga these finer meats to you a» a minimum cost, fluy meats tho Safeway

BEEF
Tender, lean cuts fa roast. Cut from Sgfeway Suorait.td leef. .,,. 4

rtrtC BUTT CUTS22 p- poundSHANKCUTS
Dilicloyi, full-flavored Eatfern Perk. Gyaraileed quality.

2O 
25

PRIME RIB ROAST b 29c6

BOILING BEEF llc
Plate rib bed. Cook with ycoc'.atiltl'

SHORT RIBS ,b 1SC

PORK STEAKS , 39C
- 29°

LAMB PATTIES .«h Sc

un-K-ld brand.

Block Pepper
Schilling's. 2-oz. can———————

Schilling Nutmeg 

Fancy Tuna
Chicken of the Sea. No. '/, can...

Lifebuoy Soap o ban
Prevent! B.O...._.».___ >  'or

Sweetheart
Toilet soap, bar...;_______

Fels Naptha
Laundry so«p...-_ 2 hi 

«i

Crystal White Soap o ban
P a O, White King, too — * '"'

Scotch Soap
Granulated. So.oz. box ______
Lux Flakes
Fordne laundering. 12/j.oz.box.
Castillan Soap

Zee Tlitue
White Tollot ti

o roiis
.* for

Holly Cleanser •» cans
In big red can.. _____ * *or
Purex Bleach
Half gallon die Ju

Xlc 
lie 
15c 

5c 
'13c 
.43c 

.21c 
15c 
13c 
_9c 
.15c 
19c 
20c 
31c

: 8c 
15c 
lie
_.5c
;• 9c
10C 
_22c 
.21C 
_25c 
lie 
10c 
15C-

BROWN
DERBY

4 «" 25*
epoilli on botlltd b«v 

d to «ll bur.


